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Stu-G, Clubs, And Other Organizations
Complete Slate For April 15 Elections
Josephine Ingram And
Madeleine Richard Run
for President Of Stu-G

Debaters Play Host Frosh Plan Fashion
To Local Schools Show For Betty Bates
Again this week end the Bates
Interscholaslic Debate League will
be host to a number of high schools
in the league. Last week end the
New Hampshire division was present on the campus. On Friday.
April 12th, ten schools from Maine
Leaving the college today Presiwill arrive to participate in the dent Charles F. Phillips will begin
tourney to be held on Friday and a round ofi meetings with alumni
Saturday, April 12th and 13th.
in 3ix cities. He plans to visit AlThe proposition for debate will bany, Rochester, Syracuse, and
be: Resolved, that every able- Buffalo. After this tour In New
bodied male citizen of the United York, President Phillips intends to
States should have one year of full go to Pittsburgh, Ha., and Washtune military training before at- ington, D. C, where he will remain for two days. Mrs. Phillips is
taining the age of 24.
accompanying President Phillips
Prizes of trophies will be awarded to the first and second place on this tour.

Pres. Phillips Visits
Alumni In Six Cities

teams. Medals will be given for individual excellence and the most
outstanding individual debater will
receive a $200 scholarship to
Bates.

Mr. Harry W. Rowe, who left
for New York ou April t> to attend
an alumni meeting at the Wellington Hotel, will join President
Phillips in Albany.

The* follow lug is the program of
President
Phillips
will
take
e vents:
movie shots of campus life with
Friday, April 12—3:45, First him to show at the alumni meetRound of Debates; 7:35. Second ings. The films include some shots
Round of Debates; 9:00, General of this year's Winter Carnival.
Assembly. Announcement of the Last month the President went on
results of the first two rounds will a similar alumni circuit in New
be made and the teams eligible to England, hitting Boston, Worcester, and Providence.
compete in the finals.

IsjBates] Bothering You?
By Dr. Joseph D'Alfonso
If it is, good! That is what you
are here for, to be bothered. That
is what a college Is for, to bother
you.
In fact the value of a college
education may well be judged in
terms of how much it can bother
you. The more it bothers you, the
more value it has. The less it bothers you, the less value it has.
A college must bother your complacency with things as they are,
and give you visions of things as
they should be. No man is truly
educated who merely understands
what is, but has no notion of what
ought to be. Every age is an age
of transition, and an educated
leader is one who not only knows
what
direction
the
transition
should take, but also has a passion for making it a higher stage.
A knowledge of values is as necesary as a knowledge of facts.
A college should toother your
satiafaction with a limited range
of interests. A liberal arts education should not cater to your interests, but arouse your interests.
"It was out of wonder", says
Aristotle, "that man first began to
philosophize." A school should ereate that wonder. To take only subjects you are now interested In,
is to shut out whole areas of life
in which you could become interested. You should be bothered because there are courses you cannot
take, and not because there are
courses you have to take.
A college should bother your
tendency to think In logic-tight
compartments. It Is not enough to
have a wide interest, one should

also learn to relate one's various
fields of interest. Hegel in "The
Phenomenology of Mind" says,
"The truth is the whole". Only by
putting a jig-saw puzzle togethei
can we see the meaning of the various parts. Yet how often we find
ourselves thinking in logic-tight
compartments. What we learn in
sociology we do not relate to economics, and what we learn in economics we do not relate to religion, and what we learn in religion we do not relate to psychology, etc.
A college should bother your
prejudices. We are not educated
("e-ducatus", led out) in those
areas where we are still prejudiced. Modern education boasts of
creating the spirit of open-mindedness and objectivity, and yet
there Is one prejudice to which
modern education is an easy prey:
the prejudice that anything worth
knowing must have the label "scientific".
Is Bates bothering you? I hope

Bates-On-The-Air
Bates-on-the-Air tonight presents a guest program conducted by students at the Webster Junior High School in Auburn. This program, produced
by Carolyn Booth, will be
broadcast over WCOU at 7:30
tonight and again tomorrow
afternoon over WGAN 'at 4:30.
Listen In for a special broadcast:

, This evening at 6:30 twelve
freshman girls will meet in the
Women's Locker Building for the
first rehearsal of the fashion show
which is to be put on in connection with the W.A.A. sponsored
Betty Bates Contest. The program
will hinge on the theme of the
Bates year and its significance to
the co-eds. Those taking part in
this modeling skit are:
January, Skating Costume, Brig
S'vane; February, Pops Concert,
l'oky Bayer; March. Thorncrag.
Bobby Muir; April, Easter. Pat
Peel; May. Riding. Jane Diefendorf; June, Graduation, Arlene
Tufts; July, Swimming, Lois Javier; August. Working Girl, June
Blanchurd; September. Schooldays,
Carol Peterson; October, Sports.
Stelhi; properties by Carol Egger
ball. Jane Waters; December. Tea
JOSEPHINE INGRAM
Dance, Jo Williams.
Music by Edith Routhier; lights
by Marilyn Roth; script by Emily
Tennis, Lee Fox; November. FootDirector and commentator, Helen
l'apaioanou.
It is for the second consecutive
season that the freshmen have
taken part in the annual Betty
The
field
of
debating
has
Bates Contest for upperclassmen; launched many a Bates graduate
last year being their initial ap- on an official career anywhere
pearance.
from China to America.
The first public figure to appear
in a perusal of former debaters
among the debuting room pictures
is Ex-Governor Carl Milliken '97.
The Ex-Governor was Collector of
Customs for District 1 in PortOn April 10, the Lewiston-Au- land from 1921 to 1924 and is now
burn College Club will sponsor its Secretary of Motion Picture Proannual Guest Night at 8:00 o'clock ducers and Distributors of Amerin the Parish Hall, High Street ica. From the class of 1912 is Dr.
Congregational Church, Auburn. Clair Turner, now a professor at
Guest speaker will be Mr. Erwin the School of Public Health in
Canham.
Berkeley, California. Dr. Stanley
Mr. Canham is considered one of Howard '10. now a professor at
America's most capable newsmen. Princeton, formerly taught at Mt.
He is now editor-in-chief of The Hoiyoke College. Dr. Benjamin E.
Christian Science Monitor after Mays '20 is now president of Moreserving as managing editor for the house College, a Negro institution
past six years. He was born in In Atlanta, Georgia.
Maine, graduated from Edward
The class of '22 gave us Robert
Little High School and from Bates Watts, formerly General Counsel
College in 1925. He was an around for the National Labor Relations
the world debater for Bates. He Board and now with the legal firm
spent three years at Oxford as a of Pruitt, Halet and Coursen which
Rhodes scholar and headed the handles legal affairs for ConsoliMonitor Bureau in Geneva. After dated Vultee Aircraft Corporation
his return to this country he was of San Diego, California. Dr. Arhead of the Monitor's Washington thur P. Lucas '20 is Senior EconBureau from 1932 to 1939.
omist of Statistical Standards for
the United States Bureau of the
Budget in Washington, D. C. Erwin Canham '25. who has frequently visited Bates on various occasions, is at present the editor of
Vera
Appleton
and
Michael the Christian Science Monitor In
Field at twin pianos were the team Boston. Here in Lewiston resides
presented by the Community Con- Elmer Campbell '27, cashier at the
cert Association here Friday eve- Manufacturers National Bank. John
ning. The young couple became Davis '26 is National Secretary in
a team as the result of a chance the National Negro Congress in
meeting. Reminiscing at the piano Washington, D. C.
they realized the possibilities of a
A correspondent for the Asso'inion of their talents.
ciated Press in Rome, Italy, is the
They have introduced several position now held by Charles Gupmodern pieces. One, "Toccata", was till "28. Walter Hodsdon '29 holds
written for them by Anis Fuleihan. the post of Patent Attorney for
Their program Friday evening the Eastman Kodak Co. of Rochesincluded the favorite composers, ter, N. Y. William Dunham '32 ocStrauss, Rachmaninoff. Schumann, cupies a position on the legal staff
Krelsler, and Liszt.
of the Central Maine Power Co. In

The Student Government slate of
candidates for officers for the
1946-4*7 academic year was announced Monday by the President
of Student Government. The slate
reads as follows: President, Josephine Ingram and Madeleine Richard; vice-president, Joyce Baldwin and Fern Dworkin; secretarytreasurer, Camille Carlson and JoAnn Woodward; senior advisors,
Jane Blossom, Lila Kumpunen, Muriel Stewart, Marcla Wilson; sophomore representative, Jane Brown,
Arrolyn Hayes, Helen Papaioanou,
Joan Greenberg. The slate was
prepared for all-college elections
on April 16.
Lambda Alpha has also announced Its slate of candidates. As
posted the slate is as follows:
President, Barbara Bartlett, Charlotte Grant, Roberta Watson; vicepresident, Frances Briggs, Irene
MADELEINE RICHARD
Provencher,
Roberta
Sweetser;
secretary, Shirley Bean, Rachel
Eastman, Barbara Sherry.
Most of the clubs, departmental
or otherwise, elect their officers
at all-college elections. Heelers
has nominated Josephine Ingram
and Florence Furfey Cor president,
and Phyllis Burke, Vivien Sikora,
Augusta.*Another local graduate Is
Mildred Mateer for secretary. For
Lionel Lemieux '33, city reporter
the MacFarlane Club the slate is:
on the Lewiston Sun-Journal. Theo(Continued on page four)
dore Seamon '34 has been a Cryptographer with the AAF during the
war. Our Dr. Mabee's son, Carlton,
is on board the Gripsholm on
his way to Austria. He is to assume a post in the American
Friends Service Commlsison to do
relief work, and his headquarters
By Ed Wild '48
will be in Vienna. He expects to
On Saturday, April 13th, the
be there a year and a half.
Chase Hall Committee will sponAmong the women debaters we sor their Hobo Dance. Instead of
have Evelyn Butler '26. who has the usual stiff collar and tie comher Ph.D. and is now Associate Su- bination, dungarees, sweatshirts,
pervisor of Elementary Education and slacks will be "de rigeuer" for
in the Office of Indian Affairs In both sides of campus.
Juneau, Alaska. One of our faculWe understand many astute stuty wives. Mrs. Robert Berkelman dents have been preparing for the
'29. a former instructor in French event already, in view of the grand
at Lewiston High School, is Presi- prize offered for the best dressed
dent of the Androscoggin Baptist tramp. Bill, the Barber, claims
Missionary Association. Edith Ler- that haircuts have slackened off
rigo '32 is now Student Secretary this past week, and "scents" tell
for Free China with the National us that the boys in John Bertram
YWCA in Kunming, China. Also of ain't using Chanel No. 6 to soak
'32 is Marion Crosby, Vocational their barbs in. Advocators have
Counselor and Placement Director also been at work freeing tinea
at Hunter College In New York pellionella in the clothes closets
City.
of New Dorm. (Hope we missed
certain ones. T'would be a catastrophe if a squadron ofi these hungry insects unleashed their fury
'pon a poor innocent couple.)
During intermission provided:
One — that a cast be mustered up;
"The New South and "New Ways
two — that the censoring axe
of Farming" are the subjects of
don't mutilate It; the "Hoe Down
the two March of Time films presented in Chapel last night. These Players" will present a short skit
are Included in the series of films entitled "Them days Is gone . . .
offered in connection with the forever?" or "Bates Frowns".
Corn will be a-plenty and as we
George Colby Chase lecture series.
This series brought to the campus pass from the sublime to the rithis year such performers as diculous for an evening we will
Raoul Spivak at the piano, lectur- even thresh out from the husk a
ers such as Dr. Stefan Osusky, good old fashioned square dance.
Clarence Chatto. Rabbi Beryl Co- So get the low down from "Hoe
hon, and other films on Sweden Downs" and you too will know
where "the tear is" ? ? T
Ireland and Russia.
Note:—The following rule will
Two more films will be presented
on Monday, May 13. These are be In effect: the only ticket of ad"Men of Medicine" and "The Na- mission will be the garb or reasontlo.i'g Capitol".
able facsimile of that of a hobo.

Debating Opens Road
To Various Careers

Editor E. Canham
Talks At L-A Glub

Piano| Twosome Plays
At Community Concert

Hobos Take Over
Sat. Night Shindig

"March Of Time "Film
Depicts Farm Problems
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Carillon Entertains
Boston Paper Announces Ten
At Rotary Club Dinner Fellowships In N. E. Contest

Sty* Sotra &tutont
(FOUNDED IN 1873)

EdItor-ln-Chlef
Managing Editor
Associate Editor.

- (Tel. 3207) .... MYRTLE E. HOLDEN '46
_ (Tel. 83397) ELECTRA ZAZOPOULOS'46
(Tel. 83397)

GLORIA FINELLI'48

(Tel. 83397)

JANICE PRINCE '47

(Tel. 1016-W)

FLORENCE FURFEY'47

'1 lie limes Uarulou, directed iiy
.viiss Huth Asker, appealed ai tlie
regular meeting of the Rotary Ciuu
on Thursday, April 4. The girls
joined the Kotariaus lor dinner
and later presented a program ot
Negro songs and led some group
singing. There were requests by
the memibers (or the impromptu
rendition of the ever-popular Bells
of St. Mary's.

Everyone on campus, by now,
should be familiar with this group
of singers who have done so much
Circulation Manager
(Tel. 83398)
JEAN ROSEQUIST'47
to contribute to school spirit. They
have sung before grammar school
Published weekly during college Entered as second-class matter at
assemblies, the Little Theatre
year, except the summer semester the Post Office at Lewiston, Maine
group, in the Pops Concert, and
made radio broadcasts for Bateson-the-Air. Their last appearance
on campus was during Religious
Violation of Principles . . .
Emphasis Week at the Snack-Sing
It would seem to us that our electoral system should be run at Chase Hall.
Business Manager

ANNE SMITH'46

on as democratic principles as possible. One of the prime fundamentals of a democratic election is a "two-party" system.
On campus we have no political parties as such. But our aim is
to offer to the student body at least two candidates for an
office. When one of what is supposed to be a major organization on campus sees fit to put up only one person for the position of presidency it seems to us to be a deliberate violation of this democratic principle.
Perhaps this organization will claim that they cannot find
one more person on this campus to fulfill its requirements.
But of a student body of approximately 700 it seems od.d that
only one person was found eligible! Is this accounted for by
the fact that the position of C. A. president is so exclusive
or hand to fill that we have only one man on campus that,
could be considered for it ? Or can it be accounted for by the
fact that no other individual who could handle the job cared
to run? Both seem weak excuses.
We are not here arguing for or against personalities for
the office. We are merely trying to uphold the principle involved. It could be possible, and we say possible, if a sufficient pressure group were formed to fill in a name on the
dotted line which would be wholly unacceptable to the campus and to the organization itself. If only to protect itself
the Christian Association should have forseen this and offered more than a "dotted line" for a second candidate.
The Christian Association cannot, as a member organization of our campus violate the very basic requirement of an
election. Furthermore, the candidate for the office has been
cheated somewhat of the thrill of fair competition in winning
an election.
It seems to be too late to change a slate, but if there is
any way to rectify this violation the election will seem more
wholesome. Even a token "sparring partner" would be better
than none at all. No matter what the office let's see to it that
such a basic principle is never again overlooked.
M. E. Holden '46
E. Zazopoulos '46
Our Privilege . ..
To some people elections are things which come and go
never entering their lives for a minute. We, as students, have
been given the opportunity to organize and govern ourselves
within the framework of the constitutions of our respective
student governments. Having accepted this privilege we have
pledged ourselves to another task — that of seeing that our
leaders are elected wisely and with as much discretion as
possible.
On Monday, we, as members of a college community, find
it our task, and our privilege to vote. It should take about
ten minutes out of the "busy" life most of us are leading to
go over to the Alumni gym and cast our ballot. It is not an
unreasonable thing to ask — ten minutes from the majority
of students should pay up in returns. Ten minutes of good
thinking on the part of the student body will yield one year
of good government and a wholesome college year.
In order to remain consistent and true to our own campus
we ought to follow up our privilege of voting by the act of
voting. Being a senior, a veteran, a lowly freshman makes
no difference. The privilege is denied no one, the responsibility should be spared no one. Ten minutes of good thinking
in return for a year of good living. If we can spot a bargain,
let's go to it.
E. Zazapoulos '46

.New England college undergraduates, men and women, will be offered an opportunity to travel and
stud\ for one year in any country of the western hemisphere outside the continental United States,
under ten $1,000 fellowships offered by the Boston Globe, which
will present full details of the fellowship awards in a speciai navel
section of the Sunday Globd. on
Sunday, April 14.
The Boston Globe is offering
these awards in tribute to the men
and women of New England colleges and universities who served
in the second World War and in
the hope that Young American citizens will broaden their horizons
and understanding of our neighbors to the Xorih and South.

The ten winners will be able to
travel and study wnt't they want
where they wiat in Alaska, CanIt is considered a great honor ada, the Carrioean area, Mexico.
to be admitted to this select group. Latin America or the Hawaiian
Although the girls are not profes- Islands.
sionals, their voices have perfect
In the Sunday, April 14th, editone. The present members are
tion of the Boston Globe, underMadelyn Clark, Lee Daley, Chargraduates will find iu'l informalotte Hawkes, Faith Jensen, Jeanne
tion concerning the ienowships,
Mather,
Jean
Patmore,
Jane
how to apply tor them, and the
Scheumann, Mary Skelton, Joanne
methods by which the winners will
Williams, Marcia Wilson, and Jobe selected.
Ann Woodward with Arlene CrosLducuiors in the fifty-eight New
son as accompanist.
England colleges and universities
Some future dates set for the eligible to compete, and leaders in
Carillon's appearance are before
the Women's Literary Club ofi Lew- Bap list Church, May 14, in the
iston and Auburn next Tue.-day. Spring Concert, and in the Bates
the Women's Group of the I'nited Chapel.

The Way
We Sec It

inler-Americau relations iu Xorth
and South America, have endorsed
Second only to the opening of
the Boston Globe's effort tj promote
better understanding
be- Ye Olde Hobby Shop was the fortween the young citizens of the mation of the Beta Delta sorority
by the fourth floor Southies. Those
wesiern hemisphere.
interested and fulfilling qualificaIn a speciai "Travel the Amer- tions may now apply for membeiica's" section on April 14, the Globe ship. Slogan — "I must, I must"
will present, in addition to detailNo 'taln't St. Patrick's day. This
ed information on the fellowships,
green pallor of ours is just envy
articles by leaders in inter-Amer- for Jeanie and Betty after Saturican affairs, pointing up the need day night. Which arm would you
for a Good Neighbor policy of un- give for a man, a car, and a desti
derstanding at this crucial time nation. That's what we like — men
when the world is striving to in- with imagination.
sure the peace.
Speaking of men, let's pause to
wish Deby Eager, Dottle Strout.
The authors Of these articles
and Jackie Thompson and their
will include: Eric Johnston,
men best wishes.
president of the United States
At last a game (legitimate) for
Chamber of Commerce; Henry
the game room in Smith South, a
A. Wallace, secretary, U. S.
ping-pong table, that is. Question
Department of Commerce; Leo
in our minds is — Will Pat raakthe grade or will Bill remain a
S. Rowe, director-general Panlefty?
American Union; Spruille BraScoops of the Week: Russ Cut
den, assistant secretary, U. S.
ter seen functioneering (you little
Department of State; J. A.
devil) — Chase, devoid of the usMacKinnon, Canadian Minister
ual "female hopefuls" Saturday
night (what's the matter fellowsof Trade and Commerce; Franlosing your touch?) — New course
cisco J. Hernandez, secretary,
being given in Carnegie Science u
inter-American
Travel
Conevenings and on Sunday aftergress; John J. Pelley, presinoons. Entrance and exit by windent of the Association of
dow In the rear. — Mr. Anthony
we got a problem. There's a man
American Railroads;
M. F.
residing
in Smith Hall South
Redfern, secretary, Air Trans(well, practically). What we want
port Association of America;
to know is — Doesn't he know
and D. Leo Dolan, director,
that the fellows aren't slated to
Canadian Travel Bureau.
move in until next year? — And
now for the $64 question. Why
can't Pinky become a nun?
Here's a postscript to the obituary of the Goose. Tears Jill our
eyes. We announce with a sob In
our throats that feminity, respectability, blue curtains, and a cat
have invaded the Blue Goose
Gone — all gone — is the shady
atmosphere when the members 01
the Officers Club met to swap wai
stories over a 8ew brews.
Our vision is fading. Let's go to
press,
SOB

The Boston Globe
offers

TEN $1000
MEMORIAL
FELLOWSHIPS
For One Year of Travel and Study
Outside the United States

These ten awards of $1000 each are to be used by the winners
for one year of travel and study in any country at any college
or university outside the United States but within the Western
Hemisphere.
These fellowships are being offered by The Boston Globe in
memory of the men and women of New England schools, colleges
and universities who served in World War II.
ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE . . . undergraduates of this and
57 other New England colleges.
For complete details of The Boston Globe Memorial Fellowship Competition, read

The "Travel the Americas" Section of

The Boston Globe
SUNDAY, APRIL 14

Debaters Play Host
(Continued from page one)
Saturday, April 13—8:45, Final
Hound; 10:00, General Assembly.
Announcement of the awards will
be made at this time; 10:45, Radio
Program, Kadio Room, Chase Hall.
Teams and winners will be interviewed.
Ten high schools are coming to
participate. These and their teams
are as follows:
Leavitt Institute: Philip Tucker,
Erlon Harbird, Robert Boothby,
Dort Bigg.
Maine Central Institute: Joyce
Almonte, Ruth Shaw, David Ma
chen, Leon Pish.
Skowhegan High School: David
Smiley, Jack Alex, David Moore,
Wallace Wing.
Foxcroft
Academy:
Virginia
Towne, Charlotte Lyford, Theodore Page, Mary Linn.
Lincoln
Academy:
Cynthia
House, Thomas Gay, Ruth Stetson
Robert Strong.
Cheverus High School: Robert
Joyte. John McGonagle, Robert
Carson, John Flaherty.
Oakfield High School:
Edl'.h
Babcock. Patricia Brennan, Mary
Lou Benn, Dawn Dwyer.
Bangor High School: Charlotte
Braidy, Malcolm Stevenson, Harvey Ginsberg, Mary Francis Mulr.
Ellsworth High School:
Joy
Mayo. Ruth Collar, Ruth Sullivan.
Jean Dunham.
South Portland High School:
Grover Marshall, Jeanlne Fenwick.
Priscllla Webster, and James Tolman.
After the final announcement of
the winners, the winning teams
and individual winners will be lnerviewed over WCOU from the
Radio Room In Chase Hall. . at
10:45. This Is the last event of the
week end.
f
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Calendar Of Events Athletic Directors Of

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By F. F. SMILEY, JR. '48
Somewhat
overshadowed
by
events of the past few weeks, ihe
track men honing up under the
sharp eye of Coach Ray Thompson should come in for their due
share of athletic glory May 4tlf
when they journey afield for the
first big engagement of) the season. The four-cornered meet bringing together Brown, Boston College, New Hampshire, and Bates
will be held on the New Hampshire campus and the boys intend
to make a most creditable showing.
Among
the

the

group

trip, one

pect

to

to

make

might well

find

versatile

ex-

Mike

Lategola, crack high jumper,
who whiles away his spare
moments
discus

by

and

broad

jumping,

javelin

heaving,

and burning up the cinders In
the low hurdle event . . . Dan
Decker who tosses the

metal

sphere known in track circles
as the shot . . . Bob Swift and
George

Dlsnard, first-rate dis-

tance men . . .West Clason,

who with the aid of a slender
piece of bamboo soars to unbelievable heights ■ - - Paul
Werner, javelin stinger and
low hurdle man . . • Jack
Santry, short-distance speedster, and a host of others of
equal ability but possessing
more elusive names.
Two of the four Maine colleges
are in the throes of coaching
shakes-ups this week. Bowdoin has
acquired the services of former
major
league
pitching
star
"Danny'' MacFayden. MacFayden
■s one of the few ball players in
major league annals to jump directly from prep school to the big
time. A highly touted baseball and
hockey player at Hebron, he joined the Bed Sox in '26 and performed the duties of a first string
hurler from '26 to '31. The '32 seasou tound him with the Yankees,
'35 with the Braves, and '40 with
both Pittsburgh and Washington.
Upon retiring from his active major league career in '41, he returned to Hebron where he has
earned a reputation as a top

RAYMONDS
Bicycle and Appliance Co.

the infant Mexican loop. Con-

I

Sport Coats

Loring Studios
FINE PORTRAITS

to the field in full force on
April 13th at Bowdoin. The

Bates played host last Friday to
the annual meeting of the Maine
collegiate Athletic Directors. Dates
and places for the various meets
and games to be held during the
1946-47 season were discussed.

WAA opened its early spring
season last week with a new roster of sports. Batball which is under the direction of Barbara Carter will be played on Monday afA detailed list of the schedules ternoons at 4:30. Hiking and biking is under the direction of Roxdecided upon will be announced
ane Kammerer, while swimming Is
later through the office of the
organized by Ruth Moulton.
association's secretary, Mr. E. W.
An innovation is the new bowlMillet, director of athletics at
ing system. Formerly the girls won
Colby.
their bowling credits by bowilng
in their free time at the Women's
Locker Building. Under the direcSchedule for Classes
tion of Dorothy Tillson, bowling is
for April 17
now held on Wednesday afternoon's
at the Bowlaway alleys on Middle
First Class
7:45
street In Lewiston. Each girl may
Second Class
8:46
bowl two strings, and the WAA
Third Class
9:40
pays for half the expense. Records
Fourth Class
10:45
of scores are being kept, and the
high individual bowler with the
Easter Recess
12:00
high dorm will be announced at
Another change in program
the end of the season.
is that for final exams. They
will begin on June 7 and continue till June 20.

The early spring
May 12.

season

1* mttt Hobbg &hn»t»>
HOBBIES
RECORDS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
LENDING LIBRARY

is for
BATES STUDENTS

WAA Offers New
Sports For Spring

Watch For Our New Luncheonette Fountain

first home game will be played
with the Brunswick belters on
April 25th. Is it idle
dreaming
to
envision

dayfull

bleachers at this premiere?

$14.95 to $23.50

Lewiston, Mains

State Convene Here

The College Store

sequently the team should take

Tel. 1130-W

FINE LOOKING

Phone 2323

118 Lisbon Street

\s

Byfa OUR LARGEST ''& SELLING CIGARETTE'
SHERMAN BILLINGSLEY'S —

FAMOUS STORK CLUB IN NEW YORK

TO/kNITO Mary's Candy Shop

BOSTON TEA STORE
S. S. Woodbury, Prop.

Fancy Groceries and
Confectionery
Telephone 163

—

flight mentor iu both baseball and
hockey. "Danny" will fill the vacancy left by Linn Wells who has
"shipped over" for another cruise
in the U. S. Navy.
Colby is still without the services of a head football coach following the surprise resignation of
Nels Xitchmans. As yet, no official statement has been issued concerning the athletic staff of that
institution but it is understood
that spring training will start as
scheduled on April 29 with other
faculty members taking over the
reins. Colby, incidentally, has posted a highly amusing football
schedule for next fall.
Schools
Sunday, April 14—
without football teams are not too
Palm Sunday Service, Chapel,
unique but a football team with6-9:30.
out a school is a horse of another
Monday, April 16—
color. The Colby eleven will enter
Frye Street Houseparty, basethe collegiate fray three times next
ment of Women's Union, 10;
fall before a gal or a book is seen
Stu-G and Stu-C All-College Elecon Mayflower Hill. Classrooms will
tions, all day at gym; C. A. Medopen their doors on October 12 but
itations, Chapel, 1-1:30.
the ball team will lead off again6t
Tuesday, April 16—
New Hampshire on September 28
C.A. Meditations, Chapel, 1-1:30;
and take on Vermont and the
MacFarlane Club and PhilharCoast Guard (Hooligan) Academy
monic Clubs, Women's Union,
before the profs scent the chalk
7-9; Milliken House Thorncrag
dust calculated to evoke long and
Party, 6-9.
meaty lectures.
Wednesday, April 17—
Inside sources reveal that
Easter Recess, 12 noon.
not, as yet, been molested by

1 ne CENTER
Lewiston

Freshman group rehearsal, Betty
Bates, Women's Locker Building,
6:30-9.
Thursday, April 11—
Bates Round Table, Chase Hall,
8-10; Chase House Party at
Thorncrag, 4:30-9; Debate Tourney of Maine .High Schools,
Chase Hall and Classrooms, 3:305:30 and 7:30-9:30.
Friday, April 12—
Sodalitas Latina Party at Women's Union, 7-9:30.
Saturday, April 13—
Party for Servicemen and their
wives at Women's Union, 7-9:45;
Baseba.'l, Bowdoin, away; Frye
Street House overnight cabin
party at Sabattus.

the notorious Pasquel boys of

«ThA pYCLE »
—

Wednesday, April 10—

the horse-hide pounders working out in Garcelon Field have

BICYCLES RENTED
Every Day Including Sunday — 25c per hour

Hospital Square

THREE

iteBt

MEM

roe

235 Main Street - ' ^wiston

LEWISTON

206 MAIN ST.

249 Main St.

Just a five minute walk from
the campus, for the best
Hamburgs and Hot Dogs
in town
Special Consideration for
Bates Students

"COOPERS"
405 Sabattus Street

Lewiston, Maine

Complete Line of Regular
Heels and Soles
BOURGOIN
SHOE REPAIR
405 Main St.
Courtesy
You've Tried

Lewiston, Main*
Quality
Service
the

Rest,

Now Try

the Best
SAM'S Original Italian SANDWICH

268 MAIN ST.
TEL. 83325
Opp. St Joseph's Church

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
In Cool Air Conditioned
Pleasant Surroundings

ANNOUNCEMENT
S. E. Alperen, O.D., is pleased to announce that he is
prepared to fit the new invisible eye glasses

CONTACT LENSES
This new method of vision correction is smart, safe,
and practical
Private consultation by appointment—Telephone 4949

S. E. ALPEREN, O.D.
64 Lisbon Street

:

:

Lewiston, Me.

NICHOLS RESTAURANT
162 Lisbon Street

Lewiston, Me.

Tel. 474-W

R. W. CLARK
DRUGGIST
GEO. P. LARRABEE, Prop.
Corner Main and Bates Streets

RAINCOATS
from
$8.95 to $25.95
Twackle Twill—Popplin—Cravennette

Reliable - Prompt - Accurate
Courteous
Telephone 126

ALWAYS
MILDER

BETTER
TASTING

COOLER
SMOKING

Assorted Colors

Campus

J0DPHURS
Tan — Brown — Black
from $4.39

T. J. Murphy Fur Co.
29 ASH STREET

Telephone 2148

LEWISTON

Beauty Shop
142 College St.

Tel. 590

AiwArcBDYpESTERFIELD
4BERI
BRIGHT COMBINATION ^WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS —PROPERLY A8E0

Coprrifbt 1W*. boom * Mmi Toncco Co

ends

\*
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FOUR

Elections

Profs Son Returns
As Physics Instructor
Back on campus this semester is
Eugene I* Woodcock former Bales
student who was granted his
diploma along with membership in
Phi Beta Kappa while serving In
the Navy. Originally of the ciass of
1945, dene completed requirements
for graduation in June of '44 and
in July entered the Navy. He's
back now after a year and a half
in the service not as a student, however. Gene is now a
member of the faculty and has
joined his father, Karl S. Woodcock, on the staff o« the Physics
Department. Gene has been appointed instructor in physics for
this semester. He now teaches the
advanced course, Physics 271, and
instruct.- several of the beginning
laboratory sections.
While here as a student. Gene
was very active in numerous campus activities. He was on the Bates
"Mirror" stair for three years. He
was a member of the Outing Club,
its Carnival committee, and was
president of the Outing Club his
senior year. He was on the Dean's
List four years. And he was very
active in physics, majoring In It,
being president of the JordanRamsdell Scientific Society his
senior year and being an assistant in physics his junior and senior years. As a hobby, Gene joined
the Camera Club and took many
beautiful and varied photographs
of numerous campus scene* and
groups. His collection includes

PILGRIM
A name to remember when
you want quality! A name
to remember when you
want to save!
MEN'S
PILGRIM
LONG SLEEVE

PULLOVERS

(Continued from page one)
ries.deul, Trafton Aleudall, Uonaiu
L.eary; vice-presiuent, Edith Koulier, Arleue Crosson; secretarysome of the best pictures ever
treasurer, Marcia Dwinnell auu
taken on the Bates campus.
Jeanne Mather.
When Gene entered the Navy in
Spofford Club's nominations lor
July '44 he became a part of the
oUicers include Kulh Bart>a anu
radio technicians training proFlorence Furfey for president;
gram. Selected for his comprehenCarolyn Booth and Eleanor Wohn
sive knowledge of j)hysics, Gene
tor secretary-treasurer. The siate
received training at the Del Monte.
for the Jordan-Kamsdell Sciiuuiu
California, technical school. AfterSociety reads as follows: Presiwards, Gene spent six months at
dent, Richard Baldwin and Faith
Treasure Island in San Francisco
Jensen; secretary- treasurer, CharBay (just opposite Alcatraz he
lotte Welch and Lottie Fogel.
tells us) as an instructor in radar
Sodalitas Latina, the Classics club,
teaching* the secret radar develophave nominated Frances Briggs
ment and operation to D. S. Navy
and Genevieve Wallace for Presiseamen. With the end of the war
dent; Helen Rankin and Athena
Gene secured his release and reTickelis for secretary-treasurer,
turned to Bates.
■and Marion Ingraham and Helen
Major developments seem to Papaioanou as program chairman.
happen to Gene in the months of The Politics Club's list of candiJune and July. In June '44 he com- dates is as follows: President, Lespleted his requirements for grad- ter Davis and Madeleine Richard:
uation. In July '44, he entered the secretary-treasurer, Elizabeth Sto
Navy. In June '45, he graduated of- ver and Martha Wagner.
ficially, receiving his degree and
membership in the Phi Beta Kappa for the present at the nome ot
society. And in July '45 he marGene's parents at 86 Russell street
ried. His bride was Carolyn C. Peterson of Newtorrville. Mass. She S6 Russell street bids fair to ittoo is well known by most of the
upperclassmen here, having graduated in the same class as Gene
last June. She majored in psychology, as her friends will remember, and was editor of the "Mir
ror" her senior year here. Her other activities included Crrnival
publicity, the MacFarlane Club,
and membership In the committee
for campus publicity. An interesting note concerning this marriage
is the fact that all four of the parents. Gene's and Carolyn's both,
are Bates graduates.

place the Carnegie Science Building as the physics center of the
Bates eanjpus for three Bates pnysicists

have

their

headquarters

there. Dick Woodcock '48 is a physics

major,

Karl

S.

Woodcock.

Ph.D., is the department head, and
now Gene Woodcock '45 has been
added to the staff as instructor.
And from all we hear from Physics
271 students. Gene's doing an efficient job of living up to both the
Bates and the Woodcock physics

Gene and his wife plan to live traditions.

FRANGEDAKIS

Enjoy . . .

HOOD'S
Ice Cream

—RESTAURANT—
Tel. 1806

165 Main St.

At Your College Store

DRAPER'S BAKERY HALL & KNIGHT
54 Ash Street
HARDWARE CO.
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS

Opp. Post Offlc e

-

Tel. 1115-M

BIRON'S

HARDWARE and
SPORTING GOODS
20-22 Chapel St.
Lewiston

:

Mains

Beauty Salon
JOY INN
COLD and PERMANENT
WAVE SPECIALIST
New Angle Hair Cutting

American-Chinese

Special Daily Dinners
All Kinds of Chop Suey to
Take Out

S2.98
Sizes 36 to 42
With slacks or slacks and sport
coat, a long sleeve pullover is
always popular, as well as
warm. This "V" neck model is
Knitted of fine quality pure
worsted wool in the shape retaining baby shaker stitch. It
comes in those smart colors—
canu'L luggage, maroon—which
go so well with sportswear for
sports or dress occasions. Sizes
::i to 14.

Restaurant

Tel. 1643
137 College St.

:

Tel. 4666

20 Lisbon

Strest

Lewiston

College Dry Cleansing
You Get "SANI7 ONE" Service
'at Watkins
Agent - Miss Wood

Phone 3 8 2 0

Women's Union

For Routeman

Watkins Cleansers and Furriers
"COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

•

Lewiston Trust Co.
LEWISTON - MAINE
212 Main St.
LEWISTON
MAINE

Directory Supplement
(Continled from last week)
BUCHANAN. IVAN GIBB
89 Goddard St.. Quincy 69. Mass.
BURNEV. JAMES EDWARD
R.F.D. 1-A, Gardiner, Me.
CASTANIAS. JESSE EUSTACE
116 Blaisdell St., Haverhill. Mass.
CHAPMAN, FRANK GERALD
33 Atlantic Ave.. Old Orchard, Me.
OHATIGNY. ROBERT REED
*3 W. Britannia St.. Taunton, Ma*«.
COL-BURN, CHARLES COIT
21 Quaker Lane, Dedham, Mass.
CONNORS, DONALD BERNARD
Edgemore Ave., Burlington, Mass.
CORTELL. SHEPARD NORTON
20 Beacon St., Lewiston. Me.
CUNNANE. WILLIAM JAMES
30 Addison St., Arlington, Mass.
DAVIS. ALLAN VAN VORHBES
50 Pork St., Haverhill, Mass.
DECOSTE. JAMBS' MARK
59 Birch St., Lewiston, Me.
DEMARCO, JOSBPH WILLIAM
87-89 Lefferst Blvd. Richmond Hill, Long Island,
DESJARDINS, DANIEL JOSEPH
37 Cottage.St., Lewiston, Me.
DINWOODIE, HUGH JAMES
77 Apeechee St., Laconia, N. H.
PACAS. JAMES FRANCIS
29 Bartlett St.. Springfield 7. Mass.
FBRR1CK. MYLES JOSEPH, JR.
94 Terrace Road, Medford. Mass.
Fi'NLAYSON. KENNETH
32 Kenwood St., Portland, Me.
GALL. ROBERT CARL
338 Willow Ave.. Garwood, N. j.
Gl'SWBLL, JOHN JOSEPH
11 Chestnut St., Charlestown, Mass.
GOLDMAN, HARRIS LEE
9 Oceanside Terrace, Swampseott. Mass.
GOODWIN, DAVID WEBSTER
262 Mill St., Haverhill, Mass.
GORDON, PHILLIPS NASON
15 Mason Road, Watertown 72. Mass.
HALL. STANLEY BASS
Brick Kiln Lane. No. Pembroke. Mass.
HAMMOND, BURTON GOWEN
14 Somerset Ave., Pittsfleld, Me.
HELLER. JAMES HARVEY
8 Record- St.. Newport. R. I.
HILL, EDWARD ROBINSON, JR.
19 Albermarle St.. Springfield, Mass.
HODSON. STANLEY NORMAN
Green St.. Sabattus, Me.
JOHNSON, ELLSWORTH TREFY
9 Highland St., Gloucester, Mass.
JOHNSON, FRANK WALTER
26 North St., Augusta, Me.
JOHNSTON. EMORY STAFFORD
15 Summit St.. Auburn, Me.
JOHNSTON. RICHARD WARRISTON
419 Pearl St.. Wooster, Ohio
KARAYIANIS, JOHN
138 Wood St.. Lewiston, Me.
K1TTREDGE. OWBN JOSEPH
15 Delmont St.. Dorchester 22, Mass.
KRACKENHERGBR. HERMAN FRANCIS
318 Court St., Auburn, Me.
LANO, SPIRO GREGORY
20 Taylor St., Portland. Me.
LONERGAN. EDWARD WALTER
314 B East Essex Ave.. Lansdown, Pa.

East Parker
Roger Williams
Roger Williams
West Parker
oJhn Bertram

East Parker
West Parker

East Paiker
N. Y.

East Parker
East Parker

Shirt Work A Specialty

The Gilet With
A Blouse Look
Not quite a blouse—more than
a dickey. Simple way to dress
up a suit—Just slip it on, wrap

East Parker
East Parker

around and tie. V-Neck line with
a pretty ruffle down the frontwhite only

Roger Williams

$2.00

Roger Williams
West Parker

Neckwear—Street Floor
West Parker
Roger Williams
West Parker
West Parker

Pfalfyflfajfa

pe*&*,

Roger Williams
Roger Williams

79 Lisbon St.

Tel. 370

Dora Clark Tash
West Parker

STUDIOS

West Parker 125 Main St.

Phone 228

Lewiston, Ms.
Roger Williams

John Bertram

Where You Get the
HOT PASTROMI
SANDWICHES

Gordon's Delicatessen
187 Main St.

East Parker
West Parker

Lewiston

STERLING
By Towle, Gorham, Lunt,
Wallace and Reed-Barton

John Bertram

Expert Watch Repairing

Barnstone-Osgood
JEWELERS
Lewiston
Maine

West Parker

John Bertram
John Bertram

f THE MOST HONORED
■■;

WATCH ON THE
.-

"

■

.-...:-■-.;.■

CAMPUS
•
John Bertram
John Bertram

'»«»••

(To be continued)

INC.
193 Middle Street
Tel. 29

Poncho

PRIZE CUPS - CLOCKS
FOUNTAIN PENS, BILLFOLDS

106 Hampshire St.. Auburn. Me.
McCUNE, JOHN RAMEY
104 N. Bancroft Pkwy., Wilmington, Del.
MARSHALL. WILLIAM BERRY
128 Summer St., Lewiston
MICHNIEWICH. VINCENT STEPHEN
25 Wentworth St., Biddeford, Me.
MILLET, LEWI'S LEE
45 Pleasant St.. Mechanic Falls, Me.
NEWTON. DONALD
185 Beach St., Roslindale, Mass.
PALMER, JOHN ARTHUR
4630 261 St., Great Neck, N. Y.
PARENT, NORMAN ALBERT
299 Bates St., Lewiston
RAMSDELL. ROBERT DUANE
9 Greenville St., Hallowell, Mass.
REPKIE, CHARLES FREDERICK
92 Elm Ave.. Rahway, N. J.

JUDKINS
LAUNDRY

PECKS

John Bertram

MCCARTHY, JOHN EMMEL

'Rear ot Lewiston Post Office"

We Solicit the Business of Bates Students

Roger Williams

■. WINNER

PLAZA
GRILL
Where The Food Is Always
Good
MAIN ST.

LEWISTON

of

10

I World's Fair Grand
Prizes, 28 GoW Medals and more honors
I for accuracy than any

ofher timepiece.
ft"'.-"

